
                         dk;kZy; vkns”k DPB/861/2020                 fnukad%&16-10-2020- 

          fo’k;%& INTER RAILWAY OWN REQUEST LFkkukarj.k&inLFkkiuk vkns”kA 

Commercial foHkkx ds fuEefyf[kr deZpkfj;ksa dk orZeku osrueku es LFkkukarj.k fd;k tkrk gSaA 

S.No Present Details of Staff Transferred Transferred/Posted as 
1 Sri/Smt/Samvedana Sankhwar              

(PF-18AB0046 ) Train Ticket Examiner 
GP-2800, Level-5 at CSM Office/Uslapur 
of  Bilaspur Division under CSM/USL/ 
SECR in B.U-02-328. 

Ticket Collector/ECCA GP-2000/-  Level-3  
to Allahabad Division/North Central 
Railway,for Inter Railway Own Request 
Transfer on Reversion on Bottom 
Seniority. 

uksV%& 

1- ;fn jsyos vkokl [kkyh djuk@jksduk gks rks ml ij orZeku fu;ekuqlkj dkjokbZ dh tk;sxhAdk;ZHkkj xzg.k frfFk  

  lwpuk bl dk;kZy; dks nh tk;AdeZpkfj;ka dks iwoZ LVs”ku es vkcafVr edku dks rqjar [kkyh djuk gSA  vU;Fkk    

  nks ekg i”pkr Msest fdj;k dh dVkSrh Lor “kq# dj nh tk;sxhAtc rd fd deZpkjh edku dks jksds j[kus ds  

  fy, mfpr izek.khdj.k izLrqr u djsA 

 

2- lsok &iqfLrdk es mi;qDr izfoष्टि lqfuf{kr dh tk;sA 

 

3- Approval Letter of DRM(P)/Allahabad Divn vide l- bZ-fofo/k@bZ-th--2@vkbZ-vkj-Vh@2020@2688                 

  fn&10-08-2020. 
 

4. Unit in-Charge hereby instructed to spare the above named staff with proper identification memo in  

    which unit incharge should attested the photo with ( White Background) signature  and LTI and also  
   advise  to the staff   to keep two (02) spare passport size photo with him (White background) without  
   attestation and report to Sr.DPO (Gen) section for final  release from this end. 
 
5. Unit in-Charge also confirmed the staff should be free from SPE/VIG/D & A Cases at the time of  
    relief. 
6. No transfer privileges are admissible to the above staff. 

7. The staff should not seek Re- Transfer to the Parent Unit Division/ or back track  from  own request  
    transfer at a later date. 
 

8. The Staff should be released with instruction to report to DRM(P) /Allahabad Division of North   
    Central Railway for further posting . With proper Identification memo for further posting.                                                                                                          
 
9. The release of the candidate is subject to suitable incumbent. 
 
10. Suitable entries should be made in the service record of the staff concerned. 
 

 

 

 

                                                                                                             

 

                                                                                                               

                                                                                                              (A.V.S.Nehru) 

                                                                                                       Divil  Personnel Officer. 

                                                                                                For,.Sr.Divil Personnel Officer 

 

 

Copy to:-DRM(P)/ALD/N.C.Rly,Sr.DCM,Sr.DFM,Sr.RBA/BSP, Ch.OS/ACR Cell, Ch.OS/Bill-II, 

Concerned CI,CTI, DC/SECRMC,DS/SC-ST Association, Concerned service records,O O file. 

                            

 

dk;kZy;@Office 

dkfeZd foHkkx] fcykliqj eaMy @Deptt.of Personnel, Bilaspur Division 

nf{k.k iwoZ e/; jsyos @ South East Central Railway 
 

 
nw-Hkk-@ Tele : 62430 (Rly), 07752-247030 (DOT)    QSDl@Fax  : 62934 (Rly), 07752-247030 (DOT) 
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